
temlpers i
Pr"*dent Horowitz led off,

SS.PE$4'4dominated and twocon-
troveriatisueswere drpped from
the Student counicil agenda Tues-
day night.

Horo~wtz took thse opportunity,
hisfiai ir< 13 mnonths, to speak to
.=ounad thank it for the "'ex-

trm iy mnrous" donation of
$100A00 thie university ibrary.

torÔdon Stamp, VP Internai,
askW Horowitz if this meant the

mo= might bé subtracted by thse
Board ôf Governors from next

year's budget allocation to the SU.
Stamp supported the donation.

Sience rep David Blatt asked if
thegraptwould definitely be match-
ed b4 a grant fromn the provincial
goverhrnent.

Horowitz said he thought there
Sshould be no problem on either
count. z

S.P.E.R.M., thse Society for the
Protettlon of'Equal Rights for Meni,
and th eir appeal of thse Externat,
Affairs board decision to not grant
them aéty morey dominated court-
cil's timre for over an hou .

Business rep Rob Lunney, a
member of the Externat Affairs
board;" initiated debate by saying
he washéavily apýinst the club. He
felt it wms not aserlousorganization
and views t maintihed on subjects
like pbrhograàphyshbùUld reder ii
ineligible for support.

Arts rep Don Miltarsaid actiosý
Co mmitted iin thé club's narne by
Starnp <whô is mot a mnember of
S.P.E.R.M.) coutd have cost the SU
its iquour license. Millar claimed

they brought unauthorzedI lipao.
to a social on unlverslty O-porty
and therefore shoutd not be sup-

full of tw-t
Considerabb&pdýoal %rInny,-

then surfaced In thse ensolng ex-
change between Stamp and Millar.
The matter was eventually resolved
and thse debate continued.

ýClubs Commisioner -Brian Wolf-
man tried to inject a note of reason
by saying "we have a lot of weird
clubs" and disagreements with a
club's philosophy should flot pre-
vent iit from receiving finantial,
support.

At the other end of the rational-
it scale, Lunney muttered some-
thlng about snuff filmsandStamip.
dispayedehis views of affirmative
action by saying "lt's bulishit"and
asked, "k the government goirig to
tell us how many black people we,
have to hire?'

The matter was solved bytabling
an ýamentded tmotion, to grant
S.P.E.R.M. $M0 until they presenta
proper and detailed budgt..

SU President Floyd Hodgins and
VP External Piul Alpern moved to-
f reeze executive salaitsat $11M
per month. The motion wvas passed.
Thoseabstainag to 'oslby avod
being-placed in a conflict-of-înter-
est position' durig a re-electipai
bid included Stamp, M4illar, VI'
Finande Christine Ens, Coujncillor
Brinton Mct.augblin andsix othets

Six différent dubsg4a*W Iom,
thé Debatlng Society to the Wado-
Ryo Karate Club split $55,40 in,

Wpho SeuGq<d 5am ad Ais eDonm ii.wee s..ofd u tmdmtçnâai . n udaby niwsv

,grant monéy. Amnounts grantedi
ranged f rom $40 to $1,5çS.

Thse Education Siudenti Associa-
tion ~u ,'$ *t'tO Pro-
ducea job searcis handbook.

-grant of i 1,o(Ito.the Mmonton,

motion to doqte$Sffi to the Inter-
n~ationaIl lZd èssto aid Afghani,
refugees was passed.-

Quosdb og ohtauery
from Millar on how SU advertisinig

r ,loney wpuld be s"nt, given thse
appearance of iseGrnd"

to the GaewaY sh6ôUdstay dhere
and that -ofUtiW-5té erwleas "
'eho-id b. éxusivtly ,àth the

ers tiéir
dollars as they see fit.

mA motion by Stamp/Hodgins to
Olrect CFS fees to thse llbrary wî*
withd!mm,, wasa Hodgins mo-
tion to ipntty Wsror a debate

between Dr. Henry Morgentaler
and ice BrowSiU wîth various pro
and anti-abortion groups.

No reaon was gien for thefinit -
mntion',s wl#rawa1. The secoM~

was *lwthdrawn ècaÏsecanwusl

At the end.o diL.im hour s5F
sion, Sr*aker 1Jsos uden con-
gratulated ct*isffl f jptn
throug.h the entir.e-agenda.Y

No, second termn for Floyd,-
by NeiWatson

SU President Floyd Hodgins has
decided flot to run for re-election,
but will seek thse Board of Gover-
nors rep poistion for noît'year.

Hodgins said thse reàson he
decided not to run for re-electio
was his wishio return ful-time to
his studies.

"t am intent on being a stuOànt
and]I could riot devoam the titM to
scisool with this job,' ise said.

Hodgmns said he bhas oyedthe

job in a "m"wy.
It s a rtê unique type of job,

but you would have to be thse ulti-
mate politic" hack to take this job
for two years."

"The decisioti to run for the B of
~G position was based on my belief
that there shoul be some conti-
nuity frorn the SU," laid llodgins.
"Îffeëll1haveaperspectve thàt the
f4»rd of Gàôvemors should hear."

I-Iogins made the statements
while discusing tisecoentroversy

over whether thse new stide npub-
lcation, the Grind, is a vehicle for
.Hodnsýliô dginswltes
a column for thse piper.

Tkere has been î Peculatio#v
about thiconflict of interest situa-
tion with l-odgins' position on ise
executive committee of thse SU, thé
body that coritrols Su money, and
bis positioni as columnist of The

Gateway Editor-in-Chief Gilbert
Bouchard admitted he was con-
cemned that money detignated for
the Gatewiy.in thse form of internai
advertising - advertislng f rom SU
areas-1would be shfted to The
Cnind.

el do think our budget may be
reduced," said Bouchard.

Out Hodgins insisted he was flot
involvd !iiany sciseme to transfer
money from the Gateway to The
Ctslndi or a miove to incorporate
TWIGrînd as a' "second" su*
newspaper.

el think it's heaithy-to have two
newspapers on campus," said
HodmThdeG set-" anoth-
er perspecthve to thse Gatewoay."

BotG nexstep
5ome Gaeeway people thînk itfs

ireic *mpedtion to overtisrow
thse aeayw4cb is absurd," said
Hodgins, "ifWeGrHd iilnot h.
competitio to t4s Gateway but

'It (Thse Grind) wilI take time to
devetop, but people are wrong if

-they think It wil .disappear," said
Hodgins.

CFS wijns and lose
VANOUER (CUP- Thougis Sir
Wilfred Grenfefi Coliege in New-
foundland overwheknlngly reaf-
firmed hesupport for thêCmaha
Federation of Students November
16, thse University co Britishs Colum-_
bla soundly -defem*d f"esamê-
memnbetship vote a week later with'
an even greater nwvgin.

Amid charges of irregularities, 85
percoent of UBC students who par-
ticipated in thse November 21, 2
and 23 referendum voted "no>" to
CFS in a record tWmout of sttdents.

Ab~t 25 p«r cent of those elble
vot

About 78 per cent of Sir Wiifred
Grenfeil Cellege students in Cor-
raerbrook, Newfoundlaiid, vô*i
"lyes" to CES in the second refer-
endum held on thse federation tis
year. One held months avgowas,

Y INMTANT MEtING

0 Selection of deletâtes to the spring Western RegiÔft Caiadian
Unilversity Press (WRCUP) conferenoe. For more information,drop
in before Tuesday.
*Seletsaio*of Editor-in-Chief Nomidnation committee
0 OveM~e of CUP National Conference

favorable to CES, but pWaged by
U"çf.kjj difficulties."-
On tise first day of UBC's polling,

iclie students distributed anew.
siettercontainitig4ai n -ISletter
and aballot boxwasJleft unat-
tendgd for haif an houa at one of
tise stations.

Comnssioner Donald Mustard
saitiSe irregularities are not eenous
enougis to warrant a caîl for another
referendum.
SBut Donna Morgan, CFS-Pacfic

region executtye officer, said f atse
inormation about tlie federation
ýwas crculated shortly before thse
referendum started and could flot
be countered by "ye" coamittee
mernmbets. Ali o, UBC'sstudent
counal faled to dietrbute hun-
dreds of CFS pmdes

tigs weren't golni wel,4se
sld. "UKiJBC l9é iffee tanany
campus 've worked on before.-
iliere are rmàlI1y lowtumnouts for.
eents. I acks aseof coin-

About M 0saklénts attend Sir
Wilfred Frenfeil andi wil pay $4 Io
t4seféderation. About 27»00 stu-
dents attend U13C and would have- W50$7-WeCF-% wh U4%o4~
t tise provincial organation.-,
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jSWeîvkl Dprtmetit wflf be
~~iot M1 Brvice in-Tu Sà

Central Acadlemfi Building,
b0u9pning in January of 1985.

~varied WIeton- of menu items wi11 beý made
available in The 'Sub Way;as follows:

MONDAY TNROUGI$ FRIDAY:
4:30 PM 86:00 pmfi a. Full Pasta Menu Daily

b. Evening EntreeIRem Available Daîly
C. "Eat ln" Pizza Service Daily

6:00 p#~ - 1000 Pmn "Eat In"1 Pizza Service Daily
Contral Academlcildà1ing will continue to offer a la carte menu

items on a Mondaylhrough.Friday basis--from 4:30 pm through 6:30
Pm. (Frickayuntfi6:OOýpm)

W*hpe 'e o urutm ,wIIely e lhnge nOur
sevle to me .Univers Iy cmu ly

HOUSINO-& FOOD SEÉRVICES UNIVERsITY CF ALBERTAyo

TILDENCAMPUS EYE CENTER.
«Y. ,RENT-wA-GAR CONTACT LENS

:EW UNI VERSIMYS L

GRAND OPEÏNING 249,
-SPEClALI _ __ _ __ _ _

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES Corne in for ajje evaluation on ttÎese firMt,
FROM ~quality Exteîdedý Wear <EW) lenses. Wear mhem >

for one day to as long'as 2 weeks at a lUme.
18 95DA Bring us your prescription or ask usto arrange

PER BAYan eye examination and be expertly.fitled by our
qualifled staff. Youl be surprised bow quickly

0 SKIERIZED VEICLES avaflable at no you can adapt to wearlng soft contact lenses!
addWtionl charge. QgEprsFsray2U, 95 o osi Bld t11* ohfr

*FREE MPICWPto UnKverslty u àyu a»éëme uanikwd
*SpecW al MCAGON rates available EVE EXAMINAION ARRANO. -

RESERVATIONS Campus EyeCenter
432-90611151-8 vus S.372

-4ft 42-09N'yIe



Oon't Leavo
U1Io Chance
- or Luckl
staris January 26

(or Apu27t KM

0 compltIi-hu and
up m#Ml

0 Simululs Exm oaltlma
0 LImII Mats sl

Ceili432-0877
CaadaHome

i utorlng Apency

QUESTION: Do you support the
continued miembership in the Canadian
Federation of Students (OFS) at-a
continued cost of $4.00 per fuli-time
student per year and $0.80 -per part-time
student per year (unoff icial)
1:1YES IJNG
Nominations are nwopen for botit sides, of the.
referendum iquestion.
Only one official grop or body wtt I be permtttei to
represffit eter side (yes or no) of this qluestion,

QUESTION: D ou wish the
Stùdents' Union to place restrictions, in

-addition to thôse which est wsthîn
applicable federal, or provincial, laws, on.
activities in the Students' Union Building?
CIYÉ
Nominations are now open for both sides of the
oefeoendum question.
OnIy one official group or body wilt b. permitted to
represent either sie <es or no) of his question.

11u~, - 1~ Ils

CLOSINGOFrNOMINATIONS
For bath quostlôns .1700 hrs., January ý4, 19815

For further ihformnation please contact the SU Returnlng Office (Plm 232 5<18)
or the Receptionist, SU Executive Offices (Rm 259 SUB)
*Nomination forms will be available December 14, 1984

- =l --- - m- -m, -t7- -, , '41 ,



mwsppoed to drawty mosof *dq"ingIoNanfrom acmum dhe
con6nent spr«as ae s-lmt as oe ,mtan be, pmWt. Wha
di. eager devetopers don'e oafize Is dmt tbugh theimAti
"noei~y aykbe mi taUs u 0 I*IgtifUP>lApImiy-
watt b. ý hort-lived.1 nOne o uc4eate owlt rie,
oniy to find that the so-calied super iatli s onty nôlsier an d me re
crowded than any run-of.die-mit sbopphng maS, aiid th It
offers only the same old arrai of jean boutiques and sportssmm,
die word W spread, and the West Édnton Mai wti bicore
exact whiteveýry otw stvW*ug,md ls'a onvenncefor

~ Evn te co~ene pect-bques.0mbLe-peuon.Ity, trd-
ratherrun u«t toabkud mspqre ft* canoish ri ueearn -
then- dash -aços the *ueet to èielnsh -MY stao f târcs and'~

tWueaear than put up with the confounding tabyrUMt of
hlenkt4okgstorefroisa h efnn citc it

Tedowntown coe -ls ait. , t dead now; once the. West
ÈEdmonton Mai itzzles, the entire aitywftt fail vim to City
ýcouncîFk Lack of fore.gt andjlJ.nsn.-

- DavldIa.

hm
, j,

For muieafl la a uprpo-

way oMic, Rm 282 SUB, w*

- Ion *dutoeshla aliqis boin.

grupicarbsplg hos
1 l

L*J5MII vi

t 4!dvmiI
gilet.

- w,
.1

1 ar about theway IookS4 pLuren, which is
why 1 wear deniiinshirts, roui jeans <Lee, Levi, QWG),
andi charmots *ts. Yeah - just tUce hlgh -sdxaoL

efferniriate garb like p.ik shirts, stinky 6-inch short
ponts andi designer jeans. Or shoes of nauticai persua-
.io,WvvWe athqopueou iiteakdecks.crowdipg au
waterfront, and glacier gises Wlth idembadêsà- just
,bocauetbey are IN.

This is the era of reactionares'. Ourpclititr~
tional conoerns like detente/nuieiar war, and mone-
tary polices are direct 1950 P', o e.Saare "ptunks»

-bedeced -in black panis, ieaOi.r, teè-hltW uuds
chains and overslzed, patterned overoS..IleaVY
nmal mnusic bas goeefuil circle to the «'s sonis of
Deep Purpie, Yrdbrds andi Black Sabath.

ame encased in stilletô boots, mn-knmdsetn
dresses ike my mothewr in tbe early (O's; or
proper sweaters, b>utton domn cotiar andi skinn6y.tie
sets tike the neetkemnilmnt gender. Woke iap Siip,

matonaryisrendynowadas,tdeevtoedinngq
to the threads of progress witt soon bo left bebanti. Ail
you neeti are old styles wth a more modem, progres-
sive thought process that includes tolerance. Run
faster, you may catch up.

L Ringham
Grad S6u"o

Skip
1 was really rattled upon readirig your Jan. 8th lettér

to "be careful" because I've "angereti a good part of
tbe student body." 1 suddeniy had vions of you anti

'your buddies fitebombirig my bouse yelling, "Deatb
to the spiffy capitalist war mnongersl"

Then 1 realizeti as John Ray's letter of the samne day
attests that the majority of readers took my letter for

weit was, d sou1dvi% worry abo~ut 1 or 2-no-
mktb ttut can t disekigM udS tfom»reatlty.

r efore has so mud ihlhy pretentious
pme inWWcettalgsrbqe been thrownat nme, keep

kt up, yot" muie a fine bureauoeuAtikao uor kW

After-consüitb .mqydlctimay to dieck the mtian-
ing of tome of ibose reaily neat big words youtised I
dlsoeveed tOut moat of what you saîd was a lttie fat'

*meugt M'dbettedear thrWs tp.
- V.ganes~~ams A tudnt~hysomeo

~tft*WarhM ", honest. AsifWnudear war,
1 't wmntte qadiaie any more thenext guy bu

1 han*-" jiê fowèrmYý4ettmrs ith aI itose mCte
dicbersarç g*%ng%0 do much.

M Ybeyeu s&x 4d wake up Nr. Skm, or at eoast

tok~gIh215 tooý my leme, -so -roaybe nexi urne
ý-yu sm e yd w urbrinêitud ofjWsa eÉr MWl
inpbeIo you dump on othe peopks's aternents.

4 Skip Lauren

ýýowbehmrmd



We al breatbe a heavy si gettng throuh 1984
wthout a rnào confrontation between the world's

SUPERPWERS.In 1985 it bis lkèly w. twilI go on
acoepting the fact Reagan and Cherneriko and other
I nflueitl world leaders are pIayfhig Russiaru roulette
With oùr lives.

lt t nly the rare extreme rnasochlst who fantasizes
about belng vapourized. It scares the hell out of the
test of us yet there are only a few who protest against
this pousibilii - very reui posslbllity.

Dr. ilelen Calélcott, wtro spoke ln the Butterdoe
on Rernerberance Day, made the smpllstlc point
that everything we do is irrelevant if thpeis going ta
be a nuclear hoiocaust in the near future. We can't
Ieave it to these politicians ta seutle this issue for us
because they are the same ones who are loadlng the
gon for this "earth shatterng" game of Russian
roulette. They aren't listenlng ta us.

We elect these people (if we are luckyenough we
cas vote) to serve Us, yet they hold our lives in their
hands and we let them. How big of an effort are they
really -making t save this planet? .ApparentIy not
enough. It has become more than an issue of
deence. Thse world only has ta b. destroyed once
not 400) times. Is there logic ta Russia or the United
States boast.ng just how 'mdny times over they are
"1capable" of destroying the world?

Picture Reagan and Chernenko sitting around a
table with 45 billion people looking on wlth terror in
their eyes. lThe two men are waiting for that one
bullet ta end it ail. These leaders are so intenseiy
lnvolved in this power struggle they have smiles on
their faces. They have no regard for the consequences
about ta unfold even though there is a small and
growing number of people tryirig ta remind thers.
They are not listenlng, it's gone too fat. Thse people
realize they wlll bluff one too maruy tîntes, then one
of thervrwill run ouit of chances.

There is one difference with nuclear war, however,
because ins this situation there is no winner.

Dwcountry

L.EARN GUITAR
MEET PEOPLE
MAKE FRIENOS
FREE Gultar Lnson wilh this adL!

man c
hours
&spe
Noon

yet a group of 50 calieo 1prvleeci - leaders can
simply say "go for it" and end évefythirsg. 11

Maybe those planning to get rnarried, tisas
couples expecting a né born cfuld,, thses about ta
graduate from universityafter four, six, or seven years
wilI receive a sorry'" once thse first misile Iitaunched,

It isn't about to stop. As if Crufspêmissles and-
Pershing missiles along with ail thse other weapors
weren't enougb,, but more- researchs on how ta
destroy humanity goes on. Star Warsansd even more
destructive bombs are in the. w"rk. W. don't want
them but weère paying for thecn.

How do we stop this? Prçtesting isn't working.
Caldicott said civil disobediencè ray be the answer.
Violence would defeat the pu4)ô" but there are
other ways ta draw attention to sow olr concerri
over the threat of nuclear war. Soerethlng has ta b.
done ta make sure politicans take noticeand realize
thse realities involved.

Reading about a riudear holoçaust 4nd worrying
about it soveçs nothln& Everybody bas read articles
like this before but enaugh can't be said until the
words start sinking in and something is done about
this greatest of ail injustices. It sounds simplistkc but
world leaders have to start listening to the people
theyar e serving. With a bit of commoan sense, serious
talks couid stop the arms race. If nothing is done we
couid commit the ultimate "stupid act" by destroying
burselves.

Be alive in '5

ISecond Wind lia column for the donions of Gale-way staffers.

by Sha ne Berg

OPERATKOtSREBEARCII/
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE ANALYST
JOIN A LEADERIN CANADIAN POUCING
ihe Ofty of Edmwon nPoe Deporbngt nahnslly rpect.d oa
progoes" diencInnovtve poking oranbon, ofleoe1hs «oeWg carmr
apportunfty in tu fid of operaflans vuoserh/nfflaement wsce
In consuion wilh tiegwwom nad oporadons personnel of Ute PoSas
Deparrent Oieh. uuU caê orddoluwiH iclntt and anelyro oporalami
proeblos sndf wlUê make recommieclatione In prove ie eflcW" ncutd.
offclwneu f ue oIo m he~Sssng as a'projoct coordinster, lie
icunOiént vibe reqponslblefor 1h. appkiabon of nmaag.ntsclsno

mnethodesandf lchnriqun suoh as oomppr sknom and Mmoa
programmlng In M inialmon of Opamnitl opvorldesd syMum
Universltygraduallon ffiis'*bl ag t*Masters level) hInOpocaion
Reuoof or Management 8Sce« .MjpWemonted by four y>mofa
.icprlonoewfth oneutr simulaions, lUneexprogsumng, sncf stel slc.l
roquioed. Expasuro te urben service WeIam ewould be of value.
8.15W $322b3-$40,764 per snnumn.
Whon applYng pleuequota POSTING NO.: W-001 E-85
Glosngda:195 01.18~

11».e OI f Iruoneb an m uiOppoShniy 1nelaour
Posillons are filedI by muons of open oompoltnwhsre lte seloollon
la boned on lob'mlatesd ulcls, trlnng, erleSncssuMffly sndf
whereappropriata, aonlority andf rosincy.

A p «te sno*Oi D c»nsn
17Oi Fboo, Cudit ui* tdg
1015-103 Avmsi
U*dMeoo AlbmsTUJa

lhuy<~P

School of Guitar

BEGINNEft Even If you've neyer played musc before! Starts trom scratch -how to
hold the gultar. Note: We have tmre guitars for rent at $30 for the course..
INTERMEDIATE: For'those who already knoW, basic chords.
ADVANCIM. Flnger-piclnfiat-picklng, hiad guitar, blues, jamming, thery, slUde.
VOCAL COAJAU- 8 weeks. $50-00.
THEORY: How to read music, theory of s"ses, ohords, chord progressions.

REGISTUR tOW FOR WINTER
DATMBI $otrçImy a woohnet COUrsebgrnlhe week of Jonuary 141h.
LeNml*m nOmwre% 1*10 woeks. S5M6-12 students
OST: $75 br ch cours
NOTE $10 SddlUong for l.tm (aller

Ovor 1000 uhf4f o antiL AU courses let you have fun while you loin. Thore
ls Wibe ttsailS paty ench W for adutt studes. Commente
ran' shtud ie ncudt an uièêlàtour»a", "MaIoIfk*.- s revved rmy
intereetin OUW, -BMbr OuA pdveM Wmeson<

"Mc fu Nehadln nycours."

Unve" f MbRxw ta spmoe Cmpa Hg e

MMeMoFliotur tdbuos=u Jan 1lUi.
CALA. 4W14 or 4264155
9 am to7 p<Mondoy to Frlday

I *SATURDAYS IN SUB

AJ.'sBurgerEmporiuIm
AuM

& STUDENT
LOUNGE

STUDENT PICEZO
BOAT RACES
DANCINO ANI) .R..

""FREÈ MUNCHIES & HGURLY LOUAGE
SPECIALS M SAYSOP

$2.oo OFFt

i 50% OFF
I AU. SUPERSTARTEMS Zucdiini Sficks,

IChlciwn F'iges, resédPbb Spis ad-OR
one cholos per coupon e Excom Jenuary 21,1996

10186-106 Streét FREE PARI<ING IN ÊACK
aMY wMO- f & WiyMM wny 2

FaWroity Exeutve Fiu-Poe-Ali Saudmy Jnwy 12
PhRe: 425-8M5



~ompfrr&e~if nidarLa
* . A&mlftl&lrata~rm fhMeu ihiat atiUmuis'e

- frm ge Gamaif
by Stephen Downe

Few can deny the impact comfputers have hadf on bur society. They
sorn the mail, route aircraft, process tax returns and.. with increasing
complexit, entertain us.

Toda's hîlrenare growing up ini a world that has neyer been
wl~btittheechnk*l mIndr the ecthnL--#me. Even university

students only dimty recail the first, hesitant steps taken by "Pong", the
first iass-mnarket video garre.

'liteeffects of Conriputers onscey vn today, are hard to gauge.
Postal and automobile workers=hve lo ng complained that automnated
processes are costing them jobs, but are today's high unemployment
rates strictly the resuit of computers?,

*i dies by the electroicwlurdry prusented ln
the movls, on teevislon amdiln the arcades.
But are dethildren oeoting stuplde1 or,
are tsnpltrnk diffierent things tban
Ow- areêm dts

We am rapkdty seelng <ôtnputeràe*npbas-
lze the clm~ differences in soclety. Compu-
ters and computerlzatlon obviously cost
mnmey, mhd lis the rlch children, the rich
schoiols and the. rlch nations that can afford
theni. But how dlffetient isthls form of indus-
trialiotion than, say, -the automobile, a
devCe Which qulckly becdame affordable to
moest and gave trangoritiou1to ail?

Futurlst Alvin Toffler spoke of the "Ielec-
tronkc cottage," quiet,. lolated ameas wheoe
we1woufdwork and livein the sane buildý.
lng. Others have postulaIed an "information
revolution;" Nesbitt, in'bis book Mega-
trends, lsolatod Information as a commodity
that wouldbe processed and sol by compu-
tèrzed societies.

bSut how accurate are tesepredictio ns?
Theeasy responso to ibis and other ques-

tions ls to say we shail flnd out ln the future.
Belphat does not satisfy the. father whose son
cý -erfornm binary kloc but not math, or
th tbwomgn who job was replaced by a.mess

*of wlres and rods;'
Thé Impact of 'computorizatian seems ta

mnean what people want h t t measq. TO*Labour unions, at most uinanimoûsly f ighting
automation, it means the dedine of labour
and the recurronce of management exploi.'
tatiôn. To tbe plant manager, h moans lower
operating costs and higiier maintenance
bifiLs.-o government.,m puterswill provide
*è means' of handling tho mass of data
required ta run a country. To the civil liber-
tarian, thougb, com~puters mean govorn-
monts wlll ha able ta monitor thei every
activîty.

How is it though that computers are creat-
ing unemploymoent? The answer lies in the
fusion of computer technology and automna-
tdon. The concept of machines aping human
movements bas been around for a long time.
Kurt Vonnegut illustrated the possibllity in
one of b 'is first books, Mlayer Piano.- Many
seemingly simple idsk!,, huwevei, require a
floxibility that could not ha praduced witb-
out the computer mind and sensitive input
devices.

Automation was essentially the product of
the-industrial revolution. The cost ln jobs flrst
protested by the Luddites is stili being
realized as more and more repetitive tasks
are replacod by machines.

In many offices the datter of manual and
electric typewriters bas vanished; in its place
exists the quiet hum of Wleo-display termi-
nais and word processors. in the business
offices comnputers check the books, bill cus-.
tomeirs and prepare the payroll.

Companies look at expanding computer
facilities for a very simple reason: it's cheaper.
Un times of prosperity the.computer is not

essential; the lntreasing load of data cain ha
handied by one or two more employees. But
ln times of recesson the cotpmny can no
longer handle the payroll, but must baridie
the wrkload. Computers tpecJlize -ln the
sorIng and processlng of- nformatiôn.And
mjany tonputthrs aCt 1ss than theprover-

blal~~ <'w oit' aary. "
The need for çornputers is stimnulatedby

what is referred taas "informtionovêtioad»
by a number of, authors. Qulte simply,tbe'
amount of Information ta ha- prnvese
exceeds the human capacity ta procéss; it.
Compu-ters are filling a gap.
.In the sciences thesametrend is evidont. A

Calgary ompiny,GCeophysical Services Inr-
poratod (GSI), uses computers ta process.
seismic data.. Tbis information, stored on
magnetic tapes, could ha processed by peo,-
pie, Even. witb computers, bowever, it
requires a staff of over fifty people ta I the
demands of. city oin companies.

Computen aceate dtre di&f
those that repair thé machine,

'machine anid ose dhat

t bas beon said that comiputers will allow
work to ha more rewarfing, that the work
force wiII ha able toaperte on a theoretical
rather than a practical basis. This is true, but
for management personnel only. Un tact,
computers Croate three différent levels of
worker: those that repair the machine,. those
that monitor the machine, and those that use
the machine.

This divi sion is once again seen by the
operations of GSI. The workforce is divided
into three sectors, and within each sector
thereare' defimite hierarchiés At CM, there
are technicians, operators,. and users. The
operators are at the low end. of tihe scale.-
Their job, quite slmply, is ta watch the comn-
puter screen, stack print-outs, and cal
somfeone if something goes wrong.

The operator calis the. operations supervi-
sor, wbo bas a major decision ta make: is it a
mechanical error, or a program'error? In
otber words, does b. cali in the tecbnician or
the user?

If tbe technician is called, ho will arrive
with several people ln tow. The bigbesn per-
son on the tecbnical totem pale is the
designer, but ho rareiy shows. lnstead, tbe
next bigbest, tbe manufacturer's representa-
tive (IBM calis themn CEs, or Customner Engi-
neers) wilU arrive. Behind hlm wili ha tbe
company's own technical persan and an
apprentice.
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agan work ins way tmrougn a heerchY. iTne
user, at the lewest levels, simply fli n spa-
cies, or fieldis, in a prepared program. Very
often the fileldi has simply been itp'rrectly
11Used. However, if the problent 1, more
serious, the higbest echelen of ail *111 b..
called - the programmers. Agin, there are
several levels, va1rying front bead pro-
grammer te apprentioe.

This dass structure is i one sense. very
rigici At GSI, for example, there is very little
interaction between '4opaters and users.
But at the same time it is fluid; computer
science is sufficiendy young te allow people

k ~~ with demenstrateci ability te rise f rom one
level te the next.

1There is a clear fear by the comparues that
unienization wiII net permit this spward
flow cf talent. Texas Instruments, for examr-

iple, is not unionizeci. This Is cdeaily not arn
attempt te explot the vrorkers; T's benetits

business executives.
But the. social stra

the l#ge computers
micrompttr. The

iwprouced '
antithesis in the
bines meut cer-
icity or speed of
ýy do place corn-
ie grasp ef most
xt because of the
but because of

are, in ever Increasing
ng exposeci tecomputers
pparent by the marketing
raI computer companies,
,imodore. By stres sing the
of the small machines tbe-Y
vy parents feat r ot. thât-

eè digèerent lewis of worker:
achine, those that mionitor the
se dhat use dieachine.

are as good as many union shops. Comipany
executives in Austin, Texas, have explained
tbat it b to preventithè stratification of talent
withfi the company.

Companies like IBM have ..ribarked on
vigerous prograi to ensure that the best
mincis are rewarded, taunching programs
lIike the IBM Fellows. Mere, there is ne pres-
sure te preduce; proven talents are allowed
te, set their own heurs andi workloads. The
degrees of success have varied, while IBM is
continually marketing new products, such as
t*e PCand PC Junior, Texas Instruments bas

'I 4 lest the initiative it had in the fifti -s and six-
tdes, abandoning both large systeros like the
ASC (adivancedi scientific ceputer) and smail
ones like the TI-99.

The social structures and stratification
being demenstrateci within cemputer cern-
panies todaygsgnificantly indicates the direc-
tiens a computer baseci society could tend
tewards. A doese examination of the industry
obviously leaves eut a large segment of
socdetythe service industries. But this mereîy
indicates thàt the bier system has more levels.

Tbis is a long way from the techneîegca
* * utopia predicteci by Toffler and Nesbitt. The

eIectronic cottage, it seems, would be a privi-
legé reserveci for the few, the upper man-
agement that coulci afferd it. The informa-
tien revolutien would be ayevolutiononly te
those that can afford it; censider, for exam-

leam how te drive in the sixties and severities
-isolateci and ait off ftom socety.
But while the microcemputers aleow

dhiIdren te obtain the cnewledge of cern-
puting, it dees nlot enable thern te acquire
the resources generateci by the computeri-
zation of society. t's like knewing how te
play the stock market, but net having the

mony t iyçs, r ike knewtng how te

ComÉh zaiôndthcespodbessme
situation that Marx saw as a result ofindus-
trialization. The conmputer enalsn par-
ticular worker te ,roduoe tnthat fat
exceeci what was fomry produce,). This
extra wealth, tbough, is net given to te 
more productive worker. It is instead used te
reward the ewners of the computer an te
promoe further expansion.

For example, the. cetputerization of a
smail business office wil allow one person te
produce, in a few heurs a week, the same
work a full-time empleyee usec te <do. Vet
thewage palci te the computer worker wilt
be far lem than that paid te the former
worker.

1Corporations like te claim that the cest cf
the machine justifies the discrepancy, but
that's absurd. The computer pays for itself
within two rnonths. What actually occurs is
an increase in the wealth produced; the'sub-
sequent tussie betNveen management andi
labour faveurs management because I.ess
labourais requircidMmanagemient centrols
the computer andi the resources.

Tbere are ne easy solutions here.
Nonetheless, the problemnof the impact cf

computerization has been placeci in a con-
text. Ifs net a class struggle, because the
individualization permitteci by à greater
degreeof knowledgewill preventthe classes

1¶

Computeization is a variation of -the age-
oJdû.tlebefween rich and poor over the

resources society can provide.

- -l
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bywu. uJmNn
Lets get down to business. Following are

my top and bottorn releases of 1M8. 0f
course,.lIve listenied to fewer albums than
ahy music critic from a major daily so if your
number one of the year does flot appear
below, just relax and assumne that, if only 1
had heard ît, the list woul look a little differ-
ent. And if your record collection looks
sornething like Billboards Top 40 lhst, you
can almnost certaily rest assured that 1 over-
looked your favorite. Okay, noxwfor the. best
five, iorder:
U>2 - lm a. u*,euabie

No contest, (edy veythmg else sounds
like commercial jinigles compared1 to this
one- However, ornebas to question the
Incusin of the Prd... single. ft seerns
out of place ber..
j.'. Ubervy - NO Ea*- Ihs

The praise for this alRbum by critics is get-
ting redundant (Even the nasty Britisii press
raved over iti>. lts reassurng to know that
Canada bas more to offer than Loverboy and

9ayk M"- 4Spele b .Rain
1heeguys just neyer stand stili. 1 mean,

New God Oream No. 2 woulbave been
nice, but pointiess.
b*o msi Us &unnn - Oceav, Ri

I an McCullough seems to be a legend in
bis own mind, but despite this and produc-
tion possbly a bit toc glossy, the rabbîts
came tbrougb with one of tIhose albums that,
grow on you. Just don't listen tte ircs too
bard.
Cotisau Tub.- Heoea iw H"

Contaiming warrn and rich sounds Uiat

curret oy-*iribôy fine uj tey are in no
way~ to 6e confused with the Tliompsoui
Twlns.
Homovabi MenUs.: The Top by the Cure
-a good way to scare yours.lf. Madonna's
debut LP -good poppy funk, belly button
notwithstandlng. The Psychedelic Furs'Mir-
ror Moves, and Spoons'TeiNo Lies E? w.tba
titi. that Depeche Mode wishies they had
corne up witb. inally, HeertbeaitY bY the
Cars - for retalniffl the human elernt in
the realm of pusb-buton pop.

Life isn'taII smil.s, thougb there are what 1
feel are the. most dlsappomnting <flot "worst"
- that would fMI a few volumes) releases of
1984:
Lamais Anders -A* Heartbrea

This record jus didn't ive Up to the sur-
rounding hype. One sbudders at what might
have resubed without ber bunich of artsie
friends(Peter Gabriel et. al.). Also, a few
dozen lms pregnant pauses on the. next
release would be much appreciated.
TaUmoHeb- Stop M&hgSse

Anotherl overrated group of "artistes."
Started with a good idea, left it essentialy
unchanged over several lPYs, wýated for
commercial radio to make themn pop stars,
andnow they're milking it for ail it>s wortii.
HuMasL*" e- osb

The. League tried to-acquire more sales by
becoming as commercial as possible. Old
fans droppedthem,and othersdidn't notice
their presenoe. in the. end, everyone kms.

.$parhie n the~Qain

My~~ » #Mu)<ete) Wmie,)idl(mr, mte).Waa Ww < wal m (amuer)?
"es"% t utwu(mi)beloi <me,>.

Iw Don !eiy"
Over thepast several montis many alburns

bave beèn awarded to trivial readers of
Entertainient Trivia. Be on cf the people
--dmoff youransiverstoMIweeksquestion5
in Rm. 282 S&JB, and ycu just ntigbt receive
one of our cberished prizes.'
MUC
1. Wtb wbat British band did Henry Pado-

vani play?
2 in 1976 botb Billy Idol and Gene October

were in what punk barmd?
3 Doleoz,Jones, Boyce and Hart. Wbat was

the concept behind this band?
TEL8ISWON

4. What was Burt Reynold's occupation on
Gunsmoke?

5. Barb.ara StanwyLk bas won three Emmy's,
one for Th. Barbara Stanwyck Show and
another for Th. B1g Valley. For what show
did she receive lier third Emmy?

6. Wbat is Toast-on-a-Stick?-
HOCME

7. Who was the original captain of the. Van-

couver Canuoks?
8 Wbich NHI. team was Dave Keon's last?

9Throusbout the 'seventies, who wore jer-
sey #20 for the. Buffalo Sabres?

10. With what team did Gilles Meloche enter
the NHL?

Ibis ue's ans"MWeM Uappear ne« Xi its

before Clwkhmi:

1. The Animais
2. Stiff
3. Phil Spector
4. jim Harrison
5. Gilbert Perreault, Craig Ramsay
6. Los Angeles Kings
7. cbip
8. lames Darren
9. Robbie

SU ENTERTAINMENT WEEK..
JANUARY 7e»'I1I

THURSOAY JAUARY 10
12.10- 1:00 L'qEss Classîca Musi*aW David Grainger Brown,
12:00-2:00 SUB Theatre:Pro-Capital Punshmnent - Gary Rosenfeldt

.911,ode$1 &»I"3:3-.130 Dimwoodie: 17 Seconds
nmghs t &. 00 SUB Theatre. UNWMMO VALOUR - mature.*

e3:30 sUBT rHFRIOAY JANUARY 11
* ~120M.1:00 L'Epoes: Folk Musician - Teny radstock

4 1200- 2:00 SUB Theatre: 'Tentative' Quality of Edckatin
Lin i 00 SUBThatr: RAUIDES0F TE LM NK -Mature

tflP~8:00-1120 Dftwmoeiie: Dailoum

Fff.Sp<oEI< SATURDAY JAUARY 12
11,111 pAu IGIS 8 &8:00-1m00SU& 'Ietw. CE U RTES -.Mature*
gç.e *~ gîOO~ I. &0-1200Dinwooeie: CNllbwack

. 8OBNOAY JANIARY 13*
f00 SUS Theatre: DNE RFMWDMIITHE CUCKOO'8EST - Mature

1 19 q v v 1 m v 9 9 q 1 m 1 9 y]



iaryl9 m softhieplo,
"iwome

'pay - ,Dyl à Thm'Un bde r iMdkwod
inoneýsenSo, 'd say It wos a gmetWay.

l'deve goas ar s t sa th% w ,
MMkooc Ibo< tI>My aid h mU itis 4 is
dosr oashrtstory <b&-plY. In façt

consldering the tack of u* t"* e
no immsdtaty visible st» o lmsad con-
fllcts, Lnder Milkwoodis wmore a narrative
than itis a story.

l1weplay t"kea lôat atypicâtiay iho
lfr of a na iWetowfeuhown, ia,-

temtlc fashion, t4e Inhabîtants, "her
dertheâfrwo#k and <he rmcreation.

lhe 6only problem la <bat t <ls a bit tSo
systmattc. %* are shown the inhabitantsof

-the town mne by ont bM short denmt
~;vgntse. t tedperdenoeo <i

vge5ibn-bedhoriiw. 11wplmy ivd
,veSy Mi-tiIner nbmem ien h.ivWs

W oA eflcid dwader develaona.
Llndrm&lwooddewebopsa*srongemm-.

.bianoetôoo othoe Nat"ional kBoard
documetarieg, >'o*nbow A LO.y in the Lif.

of 5mai> Trow Aberta. They vould have,ý
perhaps, made sorne of die characters sllghtly'

by no nma
WC am

Who 4oemmof ah. dro

th* day d one for theo

i vaies of
itaindmw
were - "
trinuinu.c

in d4ecting a semtes producton whwoe's

remilonhas .nfsoswhe
haeke lte <o DyWanThomas' excel-

lentpm everse
Lnder MiImwod la difforenit. AM nntM

- se',faem -W %smy«n» urt*wa gnd
right mrt atthe theatre.-

at ii. Sndemt' U iêJWldngq. 1%day
tonionrow ln DhiNO6di* l.ouage theat
b. aftemnon n Idoor1leer Gardensféatu
local bands 17 Seconds to&iýj and d
room <Vrld.$. Awlronout
ceed to vhr#. A -th lundi hour,

*canhear folk nwa LX ês*la
Griraetti et~y Bads

fof% tr jusa IAOyoucap see

Il ~

thle Qpieniof QVg
~by DaM K4a on,
ffrough, Fe. 3. ý,- '

thierMNkwôd, a
opeied at dme WiIt,
and continues abroueI
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-We were pleasedt to win the
tournameSnt but in the long rÙni k
was not that berefkcial to us," sald
Panda Coach Debble Shagan.
uNone of aur gaines were dlose
(the Pandas defeated Regina 78-44,
Saskatchewmn 79-46 and Regina
again 65-46) and Iosling Laura il
require sanie very big adjustments
bath psychotogically and in terrnis
of bow we handlé being without
La4asremendous offensive *ilks"

The tournamnent Ail-Star squad
was dominated by the local teain.
Jenny Webking and Toni Kordic
were narnted ta the Ail-Star Teain
and, Sue To&aruk was selected as
the tourmamrent MVP. Other sel&-
tiors were Esther Johnson of
MaMoba, Annste P <fe Rgina),
and Jacle smith (Saskatchewan)-

lhe Panda Basketbàf Team spent
the New Year in Wnnipeg where
they travelled to, defend the Wes-
mmr Classic - a tournament they
have owned for the last two years.
ft was flot to be a repeat perfor-,
mance, however, as the team feil
70-V Io tie taiîrenian Ves who
two days before Iiad won the Bran-
don Invitational Ttumnet.

Toni Kardc had an outtariding
offensive gamne, sc>)ring 29 points.
The following zoning, the tearn
faced the University afi Brandon

PANDA BASKETBALL
vs
SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIETTES
Fr# fllienuwy1M8
7W pm 0 Vmrsly Gym

GOLDEN BEAR WRESTUNG
hasb the1965
U of A. INVITATIONAL
Satrdaye Jnai,19lm
lOtOO arn - 5:00 Pm* UnflseuaPavillon

Store-vWide Sale
at

BJARNE'S BOOKSe
15%to50% OFFI

95% -Otur s*àc

1H18 18 DUR F11181 SALE
IN 21/z -YEARSI

INDO A NU»hyARY C 18t

eues bdihu ukuctiOD m po m SL J)amu Thie Pandas open, sheir league
schedule against Saskatchewan on

and rosted themn 76-38. Sue Toka- Thie Pandas met provincial rivais Ianuary il at 700 pin in the Min
rluk scored 21 ponts ina good thet Unlversity of Calgary i the Gyn. Students wtba vaid Uof A

teain effort third place game. Ahbough Up 35- ID card are admnited free.

Weekend sports preview
by Dem F.eme wreskilng compatition as thé U of A

GOLODE R(PANDA 1UACK
PANDA RASIoEMU AND
vs. U of Saskatcbewvan The NMeet IX
Frday, Jau11 Jany il 12-13
7 pin, Varsity Gymn Kinsmen Field House

Th Tlwfndas playedSaskatchewan
thr4 times In the pre-seasan andl AWAy
the spread has always been 25
points plus for the bomnetowners. GOLDEN BEAR BA5KEMIU
The gaines have mo been compesi- Canada -West 1 ip-Off Toumnament
tive and coach Debbie Shogan fets January 10-12, Victoria
keeping teamn discipline is the key This tournamenit gives these
to wvinning. Canada West tearnwa last chance to

-<CCàN M WRM NGklok at each-other befoie Confer-
IJuait vsCalaryenice play begiris., Tle Oeas are

*Friday, January 11 loqkin for a little confidence after
7.,0 n Pvlina disheartening 87-56 1ss ta tU af
U of A Invitational Victoria 1~in ast -wbek's Calgary
Saturday, January 12 .Cflss.,

10 amn, Pavillon GOLDEN SEAIR HOCKEY
TOughest cmPeitiO.n nshe 10- as Calgary Dino U> of Calgary

tean Ivittinalwil conefrom tU Jafuatlf 12-13
of Saskatoon. Both U f S andU of 1:3()pn, Calgary
A have Wmproved subssantially over Thie PemrSreturn tl, kguflplay
-astseason. This is the IaStAnajor this weékend -with a resonably

i
7 desl étudants

Acrosa Canaclé &
Around the Wc>rIçi,

Pick pyour CFS membersfiip, card
and discount guide at ,

Store Plus More or Travel Cuts.

heatsby Uuad. Center Rick Swan
15 stil ecovering tram recent
arthroscopc knee surgery, but
.could play. Bears last playeci Cal-
gary on Deo. 27 in Alaa tourna-
mient and beat the Dinos 3-2.

GOUMN BEA"/AfflA

Triple Dual Meet (UAIC and U Vic)
Friday, January il
7 pin, Vancouver
-triple IJuai Meet <SFU mandtU of
Oregon).
Saturday, January 12
2 pin, Burnaby

Meet vs UBCand U Vic. will be
first major competition of the con-,
ference season. Coach John Hogg
feles t will go far in determining,
die sttusanil comparative ranking
oihis teams. Jan. 12 meet will be U
of As fist against U> af Oregon.

PANDA VOLIEMALt..
U ofC lnvitational
Januaiy 11-12
Caipry

GYMNASflC
U> of Manitoba Invitational
Frlday. Januaryl11
Winnipeg

1h> - 1~ 15W
1 'ý- 77ý .777!!-w7ý[il
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PreL-VetClub geaeraI meeting trip te
Vet ColNege in Sskatoo Acued
5:15 pffi.A'tî1.

for PoolOrne. Kayak & 4b PWofhons
àvaiableN*w Ëilembercf*kdoie

Pe4d ufbmneg4*Éust S. W
Adm. Off. Fac. of MM., L.A. Céssnt, As.

Dean 0f'Sci., R£. Khtviis. Sudéin
Coun»MnUg. 4 pii, C 1W.
UjndergMaduate Scince Society %vel-
omnieback bathin Rm 270SU.Sowbiat

Uof ASI & Conslc Art% Society meeting
1M* Toey 149. AM iipiepb w*W.',

Getàý tU, at* "nd Hoo
con pisnning sesion.
tudhean Càmpws Minlstry 7:30 pin
thuriday-Ev"nngWohihlp e b.Luth-
cran Student Cente, 11122-86 Ave. AUl
a welcome

Aniglican-United 'Eucharia. 12 noon,
Meditation Room, SUS 156&

Campus.Recreatlon - Wî,1ens Intrai-
murais.* Entri deadfl.ne for Wobmn'
Intranwrol Badminton Tournarent ls

1 :00 pin ithe. Campus RecGold office.
Student Christia NbMovin: Jeanne
Nacpil-SCM general secrftary'of the
Phillipinès. 5:30 pm,MWdta4len*oom,
SUB 158A.
Student Volunteer Campus Commun-
ity wiII hold a Volunteer Recrultmerit
Booth on the main floor of SUS. Volun-
teers needed for Info Centre, MS Pro-
g rani and Chinese Language program
(from 11 am to 4pm)

U of A Tac Kor,-do dub - 8 ard&
M&c reakinsdemonstratiori & regis-
tration. s:30 pmv. Dinwoodle 29d tir.

;SUB>.,Everyone welco;mel

Roorns avaibbie ln Lister, HUB, Car-
fléau, Fà<ulte Se. Jean, Pembint,
1M4ihener.ýark.' Péasecall:432-42B1 for
furte infbôrination.
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dbdi>at46i6-3393.___ _______

MiI do tylng on wr-roeo.AU Visa and/or oüntioalbak r
t~e fdocuments. $1.0 per page. 48 car&s ... are liable. $a*agt aooeiant

hmr notice on papers over 10 pages. & fees roqulred. Free'detal. 'Ite
Côples availabie.Ph. 464-7124 between Credi Card Center, Oept 1101 431-21,
Mon-Mr 9:30 am - 4:00 pm. 10M05imaper Ave., Edffiont, Atberta
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neM direak.
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a PanQramic view of campus
e- Satellite T.V.
*Draugjht on Tap

Ma.-Fri. 3-12
Sat 7-12

Deli Sandwiches.rnade ta arc/or
Quality Seleotian of Freih SaJads

HomemacleSoup
Gourmet Demsrts

Sýuperiar ape tion of-
ïBreak taM Pastries
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STUDENT OMBUOSPERSON SERVICE

Rn Rmirto hasses?*Problemswth prôfs?
" Course confusion?
* Neecinfoon euppemntals?

LETS GI" IIRUOKTHRED TAPE FOR YOU

MW2-5 Rl1-5 F10-12 R» 230suei
or cal4268

STUDENT OMBUDSP ER$ONS:
GAYLE MORRIS. DON McGRVEY

Got te Know Your. Neighbourhood
JANUARY 14-18 in HUB*Mail

Colourlul. and informnative -displays- from:
Uniersity of Aiberta Press
Univeritty of Aiberta Boral Institute
University Colections and Ring Flouse
Gafley
U of A's Zoology Museurn
>Jberta Histonc Sites and
RudWord- Hom

Yout Hostel (intemtional) Serics
Latitude 53 Art Galtery
Students Union Cubs Comissione
Student Couselling Service

*..plus more!

Get to know the serices and,
opportunities available to yoii rîght on,
campus, and blocksc away!

HUB A MALL
89 Avenue & i12Street 4 Right on thie U of A Campus

16,M


